
Let ' s begin by sayi~~ thet ~a ere li~ng ta=ough ~very dan
~erous t~e . :::vs:ryone in 'this rooli!' '-s in OllS ··-c.y or ~otiler 
aware of that . 7e s.re in a revolutio:v:ry si t.uatio:-1, no matter 
ho;r un'lO-:}ular that ·1orli has become iu t(ll.;, country . The soc
iety il1 \rhich 11e li-ve is desjerately nenaced,, not by Xhruscllev, 
but from ;;ithln. So any citizen of this count1;y ·,;ho ~iguros him
self as res::1onsible--and particul~ly thotlc of ~ou <rho deal 1·1i-th. 
the minds and hearts oS young people--mu::lt be :~re:;tared to "~o 
for broke . " or to :=;~u·t it another WJ.:y, you .must u.n.de:rsta.nd that 
in tr..e atte~pt to correct som::ll7 [$ener::ltions Of b!l.d :fai.th 'o.nd 
cruelty, iiAon it is o~Jer"-tip.g not only J.n tile classroolll but in 
society, you 11il;l Lleet the LlOst fa.nb:.stic, the .most brutal , and 
the nost deter~illed resistanc~ . There is no point in pretending 
that thia ~·IOD 1 t . happen. . 

Noli, since I am t.alk_ng to school tee,che.:s c.nQ.. I e.111 not a teach
er mysel£, :md in some ~rays am fairly easily intlmidated, 1· beg 
you ~o let me le~ve that and go b<lck to :rhat I think to be the 
entire ).1\,l.r_,o::;e of edu.oation in the first- pl 2.oe . It ·rou.lc;; 10eem 
to .me that ,·•hen a chl.ld is born, if I 'a the child ' s paJ;"ent , ii 
is .my obli0~t,_on and my higb du.ty to civili:~;e that clu.ld. Xan 
is a social anii!laih. He cannot eJ:ist ;ithout a sooie·ty . }. soc
iety, in tu.rn, depends on oert<.~n thing~> 'i'Uoh everyone ~1i thin 
that :>Ociety t::J.lces for granted. l:lo>r, "the cru.cial, ,;Jaf'adox mi:ch 
coni';pP.f~::t 1;~ !1£b ~~'1e~ltlviiJ'~),~ ~-c~:ss;L:Of' :ed."iic~t.SonJJOd'e\Irs 
.rithin ·<1- -s-oc·U:.l· fre.mew<rr-k ~=-•<i ~is -d~:l:gl:reti -t-o -~p~t'C!~;. t-~ -the'~a'i'mit 
of ooclety. Thus , for example , the boys an-d girls 'trho .ere l:orn 
du.rin., t:.e ere. oi the Third ~e.i.ch , l7!:en ethtc~ted to the purpose 
of the Thi•d Eeich, became barb :rians . The ~Bradox of educ~tion 
is ~recisel- thi~; that as one bestns to beco~e couscious one 
begi:ts to s7:.:uine t:'le soc.1.ety in ·;hich he is be.i:1g educated . 
Th.LU.ll:X.P.ose .o.t. ~-d~ca!ion .t:i;n..e.l.ly, J.S_ t.o . .cr.e.ate. a _p_erp_i_n, .t.~e. ... 
abV...i.ty __ to loQ.k._a,t the · ug_rl .d. f_o_-_hl~sel.£:, ,!o.J!!aJ~Ce _ni_fl_ o . .A _dpc_i:: 
&gJ!.s., to say_ t_o _hiu1~lf _t.)tj,_s is_ bla,Q)c..,.o.£ _t_hJ.S. _is ··h);.t9J. to de
cide for himself ;·1hetber there is a God in heaven or not . :Vo 
a sk ciuestion:; of 'the u.nl. vet se, and. ·Ghe11 le&:':l to l.1.ve :;i 'th these 
qu.estions, is t he uay he ach1.eve s ilis. o:m idEmtl. ty . ~.£! _o._o .so_c_
J:.fity is r_!!.n;Lly .c.An'?..u.s tQ._hay_e, .!>'-lat k_l.E_'t_o_f_ per_so.n_£O.J!.!!d· _;[hat 
_!!.OE_i_~i.e_s_ y_e.a.l',l.y_,_ id._eaT~,y ~~ant. .l.s_ p. .~.:ttizetu·_Y. 11:_tlich 11J:.i_i sitffY 
_g_~ _t}1e _r_l!les .of. e,ocl.e.'RY . . I_f ~ ,2.0_£l._!!.t,L ,flUc.c.e_e_ds in th,i.~a_ ~ 
.!!.9..C.iety J_~. _e~O:~ut_ Js>...2~r.1.sh._ . 'l'lle o bl igo. tion oi anyone .;h, thinks 
of hi.:asc11 :::-s res-;onsl.ble is ;;o exa;':line society and try to che.uge 
it :1:1cl to .ri:;h t it--at no rna 'GS:L' whe:<; r1.slc . rhis 1.s the only 
hope _ocl.oty 'h"s . :c:1is is the only 1>a.J societies change . 

l\lo ' • if :r::J.o.t I have t ried -~o sketch has any V~l,ll. ty, l.;; be
co::tes ti1orou_,hly clear, o. t- least to me, tb::t e.ny Ne.;ro .Tho is 
born in th~s count1:r and unGe.A2es the A~erio~n ed~oationc.l sys 
te~-~::I t,h,i :,r~i.~k. _oi 'ii_eoi:.::lriJl..§Sll).'z5n,ir:e:l:l._1·c : o·n 't'he o'ne ·nwa lie 
iS bo.rn in the shedo>·r of ~he stars and stri·.Jes sud he is as
sured it re)res:ents a nation ''hl.oh has never los1; a ·rar . He 
pledge:; alle.;iance to that flng 1'lncb .;."U r:::.n&eee ''liberty and 
justice fo;,: ell." He is part of a country in :rhich anyone can 
bee om~;~ ,F..:e.sident, o:t.ftli oo f.ortn . J3.U.it o~ 'lijl~,.p c~er hand. he il!i l 
a.lso a seu.red" vy. 'lii.:; coil.ntr1> and b-_:r;.. ccm~tr-ym-ei:I· t-hat he--ms 
never contributet: anythinG to ci viliz.ation--·t.'llat his past is no
thing more than a record of humilia tions gl dl7 endured. ~e 
is assured by the repu.blic that he , his father, llis ~other, and 
his ancestors ·1·ere happy, shif~less, .<aterm6lon- eating darlcies 
~1ho loved 1·1r . Charlie. and )lise Ann, that the value he l1c:.s as a 
bl ack men is :proven by one thing Ollly- -hia devotion. to >-Thite 
people . I f $ou thi~= I an exaGSer~tiLg, e<.ami~s the myths 1mich 
pt-ol. ... ferate in tta13 country about l!egroes. 

Nou all this ente:s the child's consciousness mu.ch sooner than 
we as adul. ts ~roul.c. lilce to thin:~ it does . As adul tiii, ~;e are 
e-as~ .{o..Q.l.~<J. .. b..ec:.ttu~e- j(e .ar.e.~ anxiou_s. to ~f'o'oi'ii: - Eu.t child
ren are v-ery d~f.terent. Children, /lOt yet avepef that it is 
dan&erou.s to;5 look too de~ply at a;J.ytlLno; , lao!;; at everytliing, 
look at e1.c~ o-ther, =d dr ·: thou ::· ;:1 conclueions . .They eon ' t 
have the vocf'bu.Lry to ezposs 'lhat they ~ee , and --e, tneir eld
ers, kno<' ho- to intimiLte the:n very ,e~sily ~ -rery soon. But 
a blac:t child, looldt!s :::.t t;,e orld arounL .him, ~bou;sh he cannot 
kno ·quite ~~at to ~ke of it , is a·~re t~t there is_ renson 
~Thy h~ s mott.er ·orlts so hard, •hy hi~ .father ie ~l·;ay.., on edge. 
lie is aware th~t there ~s some reason >·rlly , if he site do>m 
in the front of the bu.s , his fathe r ~:r mother drags him to the 
back of the bus . He i s a.~1are that there is some terribl e weight 
on h i s parent 1 s shoulders ~1hiph menaces .him. .And it isn 1 t 
long- in f ::.ct it begins very early- ·:rhen he is in school-before 
he discovers the ~pe of hi s oppressi on. 
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Square-Garden, oz to the U, N. BUilG1ns, o~ to any oL tne tre
m~ndous monuments ue i'ind al l over Neu Yorlc. Ue get into a bus 
and :re go from •.zhere I live on l3lst Street and Seventh l..venue 
do;mto;m throu.::;h the park and ·e get into New Yorlc City , uhich 
is not Harlem. NoH, :ri.lere the 'boy lives- even if it is a housing 
project- ~e in an undesirable nei$h'borhood. If he lives in 
one of those housin~ projects of :zhich everyoue in Ne~ York is 
is so proud he has at his front door, ~ not closer, the pimps , 
the ~rhores , tiJe junkie~>-in a 1·rord, tQ.e danger of life in the 
ghetto . And the child kno1'fs this, thou:;h he doesn 1 t knou ~rhy . 

I still remember my Iirst si:;ht of Ne\T York. It :·ras really 
another city :1hen I vras born- 1r.here I uas born. :Te looked dotm 
over the Park Avenue streetcar tracks. It \'las Parle Avenue , but 
I didn1 t kno11 'hat Park Avenue meant do~rnto:m , The Park Avenue 
I grew. up on, 1rhich is stUl standing, is darlc and dirty, 
No one 11ould dream of openina a Tiffany 1 a on th2.t Park Avenue, 
and when you :;o do~mtoE'lJ you discover that ~tou are literally in 
the ~rhite uorld. I t is rich or at least it loo1cs rich, It is 
clean- because they collect ~srbaze do1mto:rn. There are doorman. 
:People 11alk .:bout as thou.;;h they o~rn the ·;orld- and indeed they
do. And it 1 e a ~eat shock. It ' s very hard to relnte yourself 
to this. You don 1 t lcnOl' 'hat it means. You kno:r- you knou in
stinctively-that none of t!lis is f or you. You knoH this before 
you are told. And uho it is for ,.nd ·•ho is p·:cyin:; tor it? 
And ~~by isn 1 t it lor you? 

Later on ··men you become a grocery boy or messenr,;er anu you 
try to enter one of those buUdin.:;s a man says, "Go to the 
back door. " s-tll.l later, if you happen to have a friend in 
one of those buUdin.Gs, the man sa:ys , 1'1There 1 s your package?" 
No\• thie is by no meo.ns the core of the matter, lh<:- t I 1m tryin~ 
to get ~t is t~t by the t ime the Ne.;;ro chid has had effective
ly , almost all the doors of opportunity shut in his face , and 
there are very t'e1~ thinss he can do about it , He can more or 
leas acceptit With .an absolutely in...l.rticul::;te and da~erous 
ra31·1 inoide- nll the more do.n;erous bec:.use it is never expressed. 
I t is preci ~ely those silent people uhom •rhi te people sse every 
day of their lives- I mean your porter a nd your maid, \tho never 
say a~thin~ :~ore than "Yes Sir" and "No ~ia 1 a.ll" . They 1rill tel l 
you it s rG.inin.:; if tho.t i1> ·1l'l<:i.t you rr2.nt to hear, and they i·Till 
tell you the sun is shinin.!; if that is uhat you 1ant to hear. 
They real.l ha:te you-.rJUIJ.l1-ha-ta....you_ bec-=.usa...in .their... eyes(and 
they' re ri...,~you stand bet·reen t~el!l andlife . I vant to come 
back to that in a moment. It is the most sinister of t he facts , 
I think, ~rhich ue no • face . 

There is somethi~ else the Negro chil~ can do, too , EVery 
street boy- end I ~·ras street be~, eo I kno :- lookin<, --.t the soc 
iety Tihich h~s produced ~. lookinG at th: atanda~dz of that 
soo::.et-.r uhlch are not honored by anybody, loold.~ at your 
chu:ches and the ~overnmentp and the politicians, understands t 
'that this s tructure is operated f'or someone els&! benefit- ;not 
~or his. And there ' s ;no room in it for him. If he is re~lly 
cunni~ , r -ally ruthless, really stron; ~~d DL~ of us are- he 
become~ a 1cind of criminal, He becomes a kind of cri~inal be
c ause tha·~ 1 s tl1e only •ray he c:.n live. liarlem,t and every ghetto 
in this city- every shetto in this country- is full of people 
who live outside the laN. They 1touldn1 t dream of calling a 
policeman. They ··rouldn1t for a moment, listen to any of those 
professions of 1rhioh ve are so proud on t!1e J:>urth of July. 
Tltey have ·~urned a~ray from this country totally end forever . 
They live by ·~heir 1n ts and real.ly long to see the day 1;hen the 
entire struotureoomea down. 

The point of all this i s that blao1c men Here brought here as 
a source of cheap labor. They rrere indispens ible to the econol!ly , 
In order to justify the f act th:t men uere tre .. ted as thou:;h they 
11ere animals, the Hhi te republic had to braimr &h itself into be
lieving th=..t they 11ere indeed, animals and deserved to be treat
ed like animals . Theretore it is almost impossible for any 
Negro child to discover anything ~bout his actual history, The 
reason is that this 11an1maJ" , once he suspects his o1m uorth, 
once he starts believing that he is a man, has be~un to attack 
the entire potrer structure . This is l'rhy Alllerica has spent such 
a lon3 time keeping the Ne~ro in his place , :fu~t I am trying 
to suggeat to you is that it •,;as not :m acoldent, it 11as not an 
act of God, it ~rae not done by ·:ell- me<:\ning people :muddling 
into something vrhich they didn ' t understand. I t Has a deliber
ate policy hammered into place in order to make money fro~ black 
f l esh. And nou , in 1963, because ue have never faced this fact , 
~re are 1n intolerable trouble. 

The Re'construotion, as I read the evidence i1as a b.2rga1n 
bst;reen t he North and South to this efi'ect a ''TTe 1ve l iberated 



<;h"'.lll ...:rom the land- and <iel i"vered them tomthe bosses . " ·'hen He 
l e.ft !.f!ssissippi to co;ne North ue did not oo:oe ·~o freedom, ·1e 
ceuae to the bot·~om of the labor marlcet , end ;re are still there , 
Even the Dellression of the ·1930s i:cil ed to J!Lke a dent i n Neg
roes • rel ationship to uhite uorkers in the l abor 11:1ions. EVe.n 
today, so brainHashed is this republic that people seriously 
ask in rh.;lt the.v suppol'!e to be ~;ood falth , 11 :!bet ty,.t does the 
Ne.::;ro 1rant?" f 1ve heard a ;;reat many asinine questions in. my 
life , but tiLt is perh~ps the ~oat as1nine end ?~rpaps the oost 
insulting. :Sut ·the point here is thct people vho ask that 

question, tJ.J.:J.l~ing th ·t they ask it in sood fe.i th, are really 
the victiills of this conspiracy to make Negroes bel ieve thnt t~ey 
are less than human. 

In order for me to l i ve , I decided very earl y that so~e mis
take had b.een made somewhere . I was not a "nigger" even thou.;h 
yott calJ.ed me one . BUt if I mas a "nigger " in you:;:- eyes, there 
~Te.s somethill.l about you- there 11as scr.:1ethin3 1\:Q.la need,ed. I 
had to rec-.lize uhen I 1ras very young th~t I ;,as none oi' t.:.1ose 
thinGS I l•ras told I ~res . 1 vms not , for BXai:ilple• happy. I 
never touched a 1ratermel on for a l l kinds of reasons . I llad been 
i nvented by ;rhite peopl e , and I kneu 'lmou;!;h 'Pi life by this time 
j>o understand th::..t •rhll.tever you invent, uhatever you project is 
you! So <;here 11e e.re now is tila.t a ;rhole country qf people 
believe I ' m a "nigger" , and I Don ' t , and the ba.ttld s ont Because 
if I am not t:-.t I 1 ve been tol d t h.::1t I am, tl1en it .means that 
you are ~ 1rhat you thou.:;ht you 1-rere 2_ithed And that is the 
crisis . 

I t is not re:?.ll a "Negro •l revolution that is upsett i n:; this 
country. ~lhat is upset tins the country is a sense of 1 te OITn 
identi ty. I f , for exampl e , one managed to change the oirric~-
lum in al l the school s so that life~roee lea::>ued more ebottt them 

selves and their :teal contributions to ·~his cultuxe, you -ould 
be l ibero.t'in,:. not only Net;roes, You ' d be liberating uhite peopl e 
Nho kno;t no·tlli n:; abou'.; the~r oun history , And the reason i s that 
if you ~re compelled to l ie ~bout one aspect of anybody 1e history , 
you must lie about al l . I f you ht:ve to lie ab·out my real role 
here, if you h.::lve to pretend that I hoed ell t~t cotton just be
cause I loved you, then you have done somethinG to yourself . You 
are mad. 

No1r l et ' s go back : minute . I talked en~lier about those 
silent people - the porter and the IILJ.i-d- trho , F.s I said, don ' t 
l ook up a.t ·c"te sky if ;rou ask thee ff 1t i s rainiD-3 , but l ook 
into your f';J.oe . My ancestors :.nd I ~;e::-e tseq ~uell trained. 
1Te understood very early tlu,t this ~ras not a Christian nation. 
I t didN8t m<1.t',;er ~~ha~ you said or ho~r often you 1re:nt to church. 
My father and my mother end my grand f~ther ~nd cy gr,n~other 
ltne'r th.::lt Christa:Lns didM 1 t act this 1~ey . It • ras as simple as 
that. .And if tll:.t •·ere so t:1ere ~rae uo point in deal in;;; ;ri th 
uhite peopl e in ·tet'ms oi' their o~in noral professions, !or they 
were not ~oin~ to honor them. ra.:..t dne did ~ras to turn arcy- , 
smilinS all the time , and tell .Illite :~~eople uhat they vanted to 
hear. BUt people always aouse you of reckless t<~lk iihen you tal k 
like this. 

All this 21eans th t there are in t:11s country tremendous 
reservoirs of bitterness 'rhich have never been able to find 
an outlet, Jut m y find an outl et soon. I t meells that trell :nean
inz 1hite l iverala pl ace t!lemselves in :;;.l:'eat dan.:;er ::-hen they tL"Y 
to deal ·-i.th Ne3:toes as though they ~rere mis;>ionaries. It mean, 
in brief, th~t a 3-eat price Ls demxnded to liberate all those 
silent peopl e so t~ t they c n breathe fo~ the first time and tel l 
you ;'t~t t :::y t:.Unk of you. And a price is del!lall~.ed to liber• 
ate al l those 7-hite ohildren-so~e of them neer fort1- ;mo ha ve 
never :;ro'm up, ' .nd ·;no never ·;ill r;ro:; up , becm1se they h:.ve 
no sense of their ident i ty • 

. :hat passes for i dentity ill A;uerica i s a series of myths 
about one ' s ~eroic ancestors. It ' s astoundin~ to~ . for example , 
th::-.t so m:..ny })eople rea).l y appear to believe that the country 
iTas :('ound,ed br ;:;. b:tnd of heroes :rho ·:anted to be free . Th- t 
h~ppen not to be true . ·~at happened ~as that some people left 
:Jurope beos use ·they couldn ' t etc:.y c:.ny l onger !UUl had to go 
somepla.c e el se to make i t . That 1 s all . They uere hun;:;ry , 
they 1rere poop, they uere convicts. Those ~~~o ~ -ere m!:!.kin:; it i n 
En:i;land, :'or ez=:_:~le did not ::;et on t.'le I!ay.t'lo~rer . Th t 1 s hoP 
the country 1Tas settl.ed. Not by Gary cooper. Yet ·rc. have a 
-;hole r:?.oe o:t peopl e , a ·mole ::-e:public -·ho 'c>elieve the myths to 
t.b.e pomt" uhere even today t::tey sel ect political re;=esenta t -
ives, .as f::r ~s I cantell by ho:· closel y t;lay l'e5emble Ga17 cooper. 
N01' this is da.._.erously infa.':ltile , ~d it sho':•s in every level 
of national l i fe , lilen I .ras 11 via; in Jluroue , for BJcample, 

one oi the ::orst revele.tl-ons to :ue ~:as the ::ay Ame;;:oicams uelked 
aro\Uld Euro~e buyilg this cl:J.d buyi n3 t:lat ::md insul ti.ng every
body- not even out of malice , just because th!ly didn ' t kno:r o.ny 



better. 'ell, ~!1 t is thef ~ray -they n;;:ve allrays t:.eated ne. 
The;r ·aren 1 t cruel, they just did.o 1 t kno·1 thzt yoll ·ere alive . 
They didn 1 t kru:m you had any feelin:,s . 

~at I am tryin~ to sU~8est here i s t~ t in the doiu3 of all 
this for 100 years or more, 1 t is tlle lrhi te Amerioo.n D.aD 1rho 
has lonr:> since l.os't his .:;rill on J::'eality. In some peculiar i·ray 
havin3 created tji~ illyth about Ne~oes, and the myth abou. ~is 
o-~ history, lla c:reated myths abou.t the llorld so ~ll t for ex
ample he 1Tas astounded by the fact th!:.t so!lle peopl.e could. pre
fer Castro, astounded t1:~at there are :people in the uorld uho 
don ' t go into hidi~ 13'hen they hear the uord "Oolillllunism" as
tounded th t Oo=unism is one of' the realities of the t··entie·l;h 
centuryuhich ue Cl'ill not overcot~e by _pretenC:in:; til .t it does 
not exist . The 'olit1eal level in this country no\1', on the part 
of people :rho s~1o<l.ld. kno'~ better , is abppa].. 

:r:1e Bible says some1rhere tll.:.t ·-~ere ·t~ere is no vi:non the 
people perish. I don ' t think c~one can doubt that in t!lis 
country f.f.i-1! today " e are !llenaced-i.ntoler~bly menaced- b"f a 
laclc of vision. 

It is incoticeiv~~le th: t a soveri~n peo~le sh?uld contlnue, 
as •;e do so al>jectJ.y, to say, "I can t do any·c'lll:l::; about it . 
It 1 s the $Overrunent. " The 2;overnment J.s ·,he c"·eation o:f t1le 
people , It is responsible to the people . And the peo9le are re
sponsible for it. No APerican has t1le ri~ht to ::-.llo·· til;:, 
present 30VerDI!lsnt to say, •men Nesro children are bein~ bomb-
ed o.nd hosed and ~hot and beaten all over the deep South, that. 
there is 11othin.:.; 1re oan do about it . T!:lere must he.ve been a day 
in thi£: countcy 1 s life ~hen the boml>inc of four children in 
Sunday school uoulc! have created a public uproar anc:, enclen:;;e:!'ad 
the life o:: a. Gove::nor ·•a.11ace . It h::.::>pened here <'.lld there 
;fas no J)Ublic uproar, 

I began by sayiil.; that one of the parado:,es o.: education 1•as 
that precisely at the point uhenyou bs~in to develop a conscience, 
you must .:ind yourself c.t ~:ar ri th you:- society-. It is your 
respons~bilit7 to ohanze society if you think of yourself ~s an 
educated :J::l·son . Am.d o.o th~ be.sis o: the eviclence-tha moral 
and political evidence-one is compelled to s:J.y i;lla.t this is e 
baclci'lard society. No1t if I :rare a teacll.or 111 this school, or any 
Ne.;ro scl1ool , a."'l.d I -ere dea.lin::; "i th l~e ... ;ro children, r-:l'lo ·:ere in 
lllj" care only a :ew hou;;;-!'! o£ every ie.y a..'"ld 1ouU than. return to 
their holiles <lllcl to the streets, children ';ho have an apprehen-
sion of their f uture uhich eyer-r :bour :;;ro··s du.rker and ,;ri!!lmer, 
I ··ould try to teech th81lL- I -ould try to meke t~em !•no:r-t~at 
·those streets, ~hose houses, -t.'l::>ee uansers, ·~hose e..;onies by :rhich 
they are su:rrounded , are criminal, I ·roulct try to llll!'.ke each 

child !mo;t th t •nasa ~Jin_p are t~e reS',\lts of of a criminal 
conspir~cy to destoy him. I •ould ·i;eac;~ ~ ~~c.t if he intends 
to :;et to be a man, he must at once decide tll:.t lle ie stronger 
t~an thi15 oonspL.'acy and tll t he lilust never ..mlce hi::; pe.-.ce JTi th 
it. And t4~ t one of his uea.pons for dest:·o:;rin;:; it depends on 
uhat he thinl~s he is worth. I ;rould tecch hLD. t!l.o.t there are 
current1y fe1; standards in this coUl'ltry ·.rl::lich are ;mr-~h a man·~ 
respect. Th.:.t it is up to him to bca.:;in to ch.::n.:;e. these stan
dards for the s3.ka of' the life of thil:: country. I Hould sug
~est to him .;~1 . t t::le popu~a.r cultu;.·e-as :re.:.>;;:·ese.lted 14 for 
exa.mpl~, on 1;elevision and in comic boolcs and in movies-is 
based on fantasies cre~ted by very ill people , anC he must be 
a>Jo.re tb.e:~ thf!se are fantasies and t~1ey h~.ve notbin:l to do uitl:l. 
reality. I uould teach him that the press he reac.s is not as 
free as it says it is- end that he can no somethinG about that, 
too. I ~yould t::;y to :lake hilil kn.o1·1 tha t just as American his
tory is lon~er, larger, nore various, more beauti£ul, and more 
terrible than anything o.nyone has ever said o.bout it, so is the 
Horld lal'zer , more d.a:.:'ing,more 'beautiful Md more terrible, but 
p::-incipally larger- and that it belon&·s to hilll.. I 110<lld teo:.oh 
hie th t 11e doesn ' t h~ve to be bound by 'the expediences o.f any 
~iven Administration, any ~iven policy, allJ ~~ven time-that he 
has the ri~t and the necescity to e:tam.ine everything. I -:rould 
tz-y to aholr him that one has not learned any·thin., 2.bout castro 
''hen one says , "He is a COilll;JUnist" . This ie a '!1ay of not learn
ins somethin.; about oastro, somethin;:; about Cuba, somet~1in..; in 
fact about the uorld. I ~;Cluld sug.;est to him that he is livill[), 
;:.t t~e ~onent, in an enormous province. ~erioa is uot the 
uorld e,nd if .America is gou:t_, to become a nation, she O!!Ust find 
a \:e.y-and this child must help ller to find a -;my-to use the tre-
1llendou.~ i,10ten-::.ia.l and treuendous ener3Y til t this cl:lild repre
sents. If t lis country doee not find e. 1;ay to use th t ener.:,y, 
it :111 be des·troyed o;r -thc.t enerGY. 


